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I was a- - tr, IIenry.'lV.t i.v,psh iw'-thr- igiThe nos-- inJ fastened to mv wrists.cotton, iron, Scc. &.c. For ') per j fearful horror of the scene.PafcSiahe every Saturday morniBg, by
f 9. P. nOLLOWAY, tnlsoftlie unfortunate and helpless! gain swung aloft, and again the same the ctlilu :vte, Hou uidn t taink acy

wretch, who lav extended upon thejoperation was repeated Mv wristslsuch thing." liut taking her hind Ik;
cent, duty is not sufficient to protect
these even against the excesses of ilu--mi Main aad Wmluittoa iireis.

TERMS. Two dollar per volume, if ropean production, cast into our mar--, table, were stuffed with a thick imper-jan- d elbow joints were and jaid, in a forgiving tone, "there, is n.
kct and often times gladly sold for cost jv ious composition or paste. A nar jthe flesh and sinews of my shoulders harm Jone; don't give yourself any un-- a

ml charges, to prevent their action, row filter was inserted in his mouth,' stretched almost beyond the reach ofjCnsir.css though you ought to he a
upon the European home market. Andjthrough which quantities of waterjendurancc; still I uttered no scream j little more careful." After this genlh;
this being the case, what are the con--; were poured. Thus at cverv breath! no sound to show that I was at all reproof he was ushord into the parlor,

paid within the year, and two dollars ami
fiftv cents, if payment be delayed until
the year expires. Advertisements in-

serted at the usual rates.
sequences that must ensue? Compe-'th- e sufferer drew, he was forced to sensible of the agony I endured. A by the maiden, who, as she came, to the?

""".T ' Jtition being annihilatt d, the revenue swallow his mouth full of water, till at'few minutes' pause ensued, ar:d I was light, could not conceal the deep blusli
Tbefotlowing article, on twubjcct o

;ncrea5e ag OIR as we ae leja,t his slvoen stomach and heavingjagnin asked to confess, I made no an-jth- at glowed on her check and y'

new tariff bill, w from the pe". of pavmg for goo and thehreast showed the extent of the tor-jswe-r, but a savage glance of defiant e boquet that was pinned upon her hoom
of the veteran editor of IS lies Ke?lster- -

,,rice Qf sucr,'g(ods will also advance ture he endured. He struggled fear- - at a stem inquisitor. Agair. the ropes (for this happened in sunnier,)
Mr. Xileahas labored long and arduously j0)J, ag these means continue. But fullv to escape from his bondage, but were removed from my wrists, a-u- ri like a flower garden in aiiealh-i- n

the cause of American independence,, that wM not bc jQ Wherewith his 'struggles were of no avail, except j less time than I now take to narrate !juake. And when he rose to dep .rt,
for such we must call the "American; ma. .i agriculturists of the northern, to increase, the nans be sneered. Xa-- the transaction. facetted round mv it somehow fell to her lot to wait iia:i

Wjstem" and hts remar carry iruw. up- -, mdd,e or v estern states purchasi turc, at length, seemed to bc well.thighs. Again 1 was laslieJ up to the) mm io me uoor; i n mi y u, i.m i

nifTfievhanitpd. and tlu n tlipse diahol-- l root of the infernal den. and acrain theithatin the entry the held h?cour.-- c

together for somo minute .t itical operations were suspended for a (strong rope was relaxed, anddra-M- i

moment, and the sullerer was asked if1 up with a violence that dislocated both
he would confess his crime. He could hip joints, even as my arms ha I form--

subject, it is not for u to av.
sthe warni-liearte- d pastor plodd-.(- l

homeward, lie argu--- 1 with hiai- - df innot sneak, bur. with the little strength erlv been renclied trtun their sockets.;
he had remaining, he shook his head,!l scarcely remember any thing that this wis- -: -- It mis- - kcew it t . e
and clet.chedhis hand, glared upon his happened afterwards; the sensatio.; of! hi- - who4knocked at the. door, and I vcr-torment-

a look ofdeadly hatred and' atronv arising from the position iujily belive she did, rise h.w should iic

on the face of them. On the question of ; forejgn goods? The home market
the power of congress to "regulate com- -

destroyed, and the price of labor
there cab be but one opinion.; duccd to the minimum at which a sub-Th- e

constitution silences all argument on .jstence may bc obtained they either
that question by an express provision toj revert to the " merican System for
that eflect. Other nations reguiate com- - clothing and comfort, or deny them-merc- e

in such a way as . ett suits their in-- j selves those enjoyments which they so
ferest, without consulting the conven- - abundantly possess at this time. The
ience of their neighbors, and it is uevesta- - present mighty exchanges of domestic
ry for the 1niteJ States to resort to the production cannot eudure and the en-a-

system as a means of self defence, j tire command over the money market
The commerce and manufactures of this i will settle itself in those states produc-countr- y

have never been adequately pro-!'i- g that favored commodity, which
fected. Last year, our whole exports a.j foreign nations arc gracioOsly pleated
uiounted to eitthty two millions of dollars,! to receive in part payment for their

know me in liic dark, before 1 haddefiance. Instantly the torture was a-- j which I had been placed, with my
gain put"

in force. Flask after flask head
. . downwards;

-
and my maimed and

was poured down the sutlerer's ihroatidislocatcu Iimos liatigmg in an inver- -

ted position, was so fearfully acute as

labor and capital employed.

time to speak? a-a- is it ! n'n il that
her brother would knock before enter-
ing? she must bedespertaly i.i--p!- iav!

But supposing she del think tne to
be her brother? why, ifsho loves a
brother at that rate how much she
must love a husband for,by the great
squash, I never felt such : kiss in my
life."' We have only to add it was
not long after this, that Mr. had
occasion to summon a brother in the
ministry to the performance of one of
the most solemn as well as pleasant
duties attached to the sacred ofli

to force him to confessacrime,of which
perhaps, he w as as innocent as the un-

born babe. This was the mercy of the
Inquisition this was the sight on
which the judges of that tribunal loved
to gloat their eyes More more still

give him mre! 't w;ll quench the
bunting fever of his vein."

Measure af er measure was then
forced down the wretch's throat

almost to deprive me of sense. Still I

spoke not and but a faint impression,
like the remembrance of a painful
dream, now rests upon my memory, of
a cordial having been forced down my
throat of having been once more
swung by the ankles and wrists togeth-
er, of tae rope giving way, and of my
falling, in a state of insensibility, to the

whilst our imports amounted to one hun-

dred millions. And yet, with eighteen
millions of a balance of trade against us,
we are told that our commerce is in a

&hiag condition. How long can such a
state of things exist! whore is the money

Rut we have not time nor heart,
to go into a detail of objections to Mr.
Clay's plan of imposing a common
standard for duties, and at a rate which
is not protective of any leading inter-
est of the l.iruft mninritv nl' Hip mr mouthful after mouthful he was com-- , ground. V dim flitting of lights a- -

1 tb come from to pay this great balance of . '
iran neon I p. It m iv lu lh.it our t:i. pelled to swallow, till, at last, it be- -, round me, beings in the garb oi hell,

with tierrv eves and distorted visases; and that th lovely Miss ahovecame apparent that his swollen fram
and confused cries, like the yells aadi-poke- n of, thereupon became Mi;v.

slioutings of the damned, were the last J ; whom we doult not, mar.y f

trade! In this is at once explained the
scarcity of money which every man in the
tinion feels at this time; and it is owing to
this cause, to, that the depreciation of bu-sine-

in the southern states exists ofwhich

they co .. plain, and which they make the

ihts that glanced before mv yes our readers well know, thoaga p.r- -

vorite sysiems are to be destroyed. If
so the majority determine so ne it.
We shall bear our part of the common
?utFering with patience in full confi-
dence that the people will nullify, (at
the ballot boxes,) the laws which may
bc passed for that purpose, and

tne right of self defence, by

. . i . i . .

the last sou ius mai siruia. upon oi
ear.

could mh ccIv contain more. His
throes aruf struggles were fearful to be-

hold; the suppressed an I feeble moans
that issued from his heaving breast
smote upon the ear The cords by
which he was bound were almost hid-

den ami 1st the mas of blue and livid
flesh exhibited in hisswollcn and swel

naps i ney never uctoie ucani iueai-jv-

anecdote.
Lynn Messenger.How lonr I rctnained in a state ofgroiF'i.l work of their resistance of the tariff

insensibility, I cannot tell. When lilaws. Regulate our commerce in such
manner that a uaiauce of trade will be in recovered, ! was alone, and in my dun- - AAllOX BUUU.'regulations of commerce.' And, all

geon, mv tongue clinging to the root oil Kvery one ucquaiutcd with the publicling limbs. Dropafter drop, however,our favor, and at least one great cause of j things considered, we firmly believe
i i f 1 - . It ay .

my mouth, and my whole lratne burn--, men ot our eouo rv , must know sf)iu "'..,jroe piaini win oe ione away, ii siicn, mat it is mucn better to encounter at the water was still lorccil upon him,
with intensity of fever; ater, t A iron ls.in , t u.i.s city, oeee Vrotill, at last, I could bear the sight nowere the case, money would soon bc so once, the ruin w hich Mr. i'orsy th and ing

I ut- - "resident ot the United fctutes. III . .is- -water, was the halt choked crv
exhibits a striking instance of ;.i ledplenty that the owners of it would readily others threaten us with, than compro-engag-e

in manufaciuring, or any other ..'it the principle of protection. M .
tnKint-- bat would produce an adeuuatc Clav does not Uinh-rstaii- his bill to hi- -

tered, but there vas no one to hear ort,JIy
iA tra- - anil in t nannv of 10 v 'soul. ' am' itiou. Of most nersti imv elni!!';iie..... ...v, , ....w, "P. " J . 'i I1... I 1. I . ...I

.nr .. t. ii tiu ami uivpsff-a- . (::!- - an aoai.uo:;ineoi oi mat nrinrioie 1 deemed that the miscreants had lefti" " ":'"' " ' '''
mt lnr;1,..nvU,J,,f-l,n1n,,,,,,'- f

tho bnimui heart, A iron B'lrr... . .. .. wj r I.H.ked forward Ill ins erly l is, iii-- j

longer, and I would have darted for-

ward and smote his tormentors to the
ground, but 1 was withheld by firm
and nervous hands. 1 struggled fierce-

ly, but in vain, to free myself from
their grasp. The tormented being,
however, saw the object of my endea-
vors, and, as if actuated by a wish to
aid them by his own, he made one last,
and fearful effort. But his swollen
frame could no longer bear the vio

unvvnoiesome straw. highest honors and distinctions ol U.:
lie had att uned the highest l ut

one. Hat hefrc his dark ami searchm'
eye there stood one oi.s;. rle t' hi.--; assent

Tiiun riiiLosoiviv.
OS, THE STOLEN KISS.

The following anecdote is related of it was II imilto.i. Theillustri u- - Ham- -

a hi ghl ie pectable and tale. .ted clcr- - iiton, who had weathered the storms of
lence ot the struggle. I turned in lev man n0w nreachinir in tins vu inity Ulie Jievolation nv the side ot V,.shmg- -

"! ' r
petition would be great the prices of raw We are sure that he does not. Rut
materials would be raised manufactured e cannot agree with him, on this
articles would t e wrought down, money point, and would rather, much rather,
would be plenty, and business lively. jihat all duties, were reduced to five

! than to tictntj per cent, .it the end ol the
Mr.luv-.SE- tvkifj piiojECT!perio,j proposed that representationwill be rt.eived like a crash of toun--j, ;tn j tavition may bo equalized, as do-d- cr

iu the wi ter season, and, some!j,igt.ej by t he constitution. As "JO perw.ti tiardly trust the evidence f tiieir;re,lU wll do nothing for protection, its
on . hr--t examinatioa ol itowr. senses wi boaiIlOU: t a tax on consumption,s .radical am. suade-- . is the chaoge ,;,r ,j,e prices on commodities, instead

of now pro.ed, a cause ot a of bc in r controled by Americanot cucuinstancrs which,! )t,titl(lt Wl rest wholly with foreign
in the j idgment ot Mr. ( lay has produrers. The market will be their
Ten iered fu h a change Anecessary. ,m n;ls Inuch so a3 the market oftheir
proposition of ihi- - sort was not "Ito-i,.,.,,,- ,,,

possession s;and they will 'reg- -

ttled for to", and who had sived the n .tioa i.i hfit annears he iiad been
some time, and had got pretty well wl,lt Washington saved by oi

Ions in vears. when he became coii-!swo- nl and prudence, was i p .tri- -

sickening horror trom tne sight tor a
reft and mutilated corpse was all that
now remained in the hands of those
ministers of hell.

No. V. Thetortuke by fire.
At that instant a loud appalling shriek
burst upon my ear. It came Irom the

' t too i..corru..,..le to iook coh l.v o, .,,,dscious that, in reference to worJJy
.natters, there yet remained one thmgi9'f th? rise ., n m,pr,:.c.lcd P(I;,fintellectual onlvcapacity cq inneedlul to g.ve him that weight ol of tcharacter which it was desirable hen .:i i . : . t

ii.-li- itntcr 1 I.'kI .r-iri.- '.a nitontiorl .1 1 I 1 .. t . ....U.... F

S 1 V: I J 13 l" ulate our commerce' at their own gooddetermine the disputes between two Wljj
pai tn s to the tahtrquestion have been j We ,lave no st;ikc in thi5 matter.aia. at V ashingtou,butwe did not The t tnat VVe have taken has been
th ik that any I rocrustean method ..i, ri.al

'I",""" '"h - " - i' "-j- Niouiu posses-- , .i.s 10 :;Jlc. .riiohi w .s m (hi tic!d, in ! histo the ground. His feet and hmbs, uot to perfect his earthly folic it), v iz: '..j.position to his designs p.ir,,ti f t.tai.d the lower extremities of his body,ar, ,ep mate. Immediately 0:1 th lkeeu and stern char ..eier which fverwere larded all over, and one contin-conceptjO- H ofthis idea, he ocgan anx-- j m ,de Hamilton so terrihie to the enernic
ueJ to baste themwith oil, whileanoth-!io,iS- y to look about; but having neg-U- f the true rights of the country .

er kept up and increased the scorching! ected the important matter so long,! They met at .engtli on the d.ir' and
fire, before which the row more than!as might have been expected, he had j bloody ground, aU)at two miles as.ov

wcrtch was bound. Whileimbibcd many of those strange and 'ken, on the Jer-e- v shore, oppotc this
nature could withstand the torture he J unaccountable notions, so peculiar (ok''' Hamilton fe'd-a- nd as ha fail, ihu
had uttered no sound but his skin was' i,c single blessed of either sex, after! ;,rthl' Pr,slwct-- "f darkened into

icu had been recommended for the .!. ... I.
but we adherei.oposifon of duties on goods imported, pcrity of the country;wvulf beer,have tnu pr-sen- ted

tt elit.f ai,W. have attentively read Mr.
ttir m;iriv rp.iiiiiK

Clay's fir, ... inruliliralinnr.r tli. I' .rilD .
baked and broiled the lire had uv have attained a certain aire : and ,

spe, in introdm tory to his bill, and the , to tak hce at lhc nf ses.ol t..e other membersspeeche of the of AtMOi, c.g. KlM.st, whcndelivered on the occasion, all 7 Lal m 4V . understntidirmlv th.
Immediately afte. this catastrophe, t!inrea; lied the bones and marrow of his; these operated to his advaatage in

Ol Mill .iiiutui.iiiuiiim. imiiii,.iiiu i.un mucu a sui-ijuc- n wise uiai ne lounu u cxiremeiyW IOU..U 111 Subsequent ,uKit.ct. We feel disnosd to, lend niir'rlrm nf shrink and screams tlwtLlirt'. n ,t nrl,fti,. ci.t U
con duct of Birr hegn toex.ite attention.
Ho freqaently tooA sadden, rapid and dis-
tant journeys, disguised so as not to b
known on the road. One week he would
he seen at his offlce in e;v Vork tho

- - - - - - - - - - - v. . . . .. ....iifii.iv.ii t a. im . .nx out have not d iscov (

.. .' . reo mt" aid to a calm and close inveti'Mtion ofieven vet. when I think of them, rinir' ifi.irrbt hn. -- r.nl. l wlthnM. ' f..:irf.ilwoeilv ol ateiiidontnc t he n: nr mle " - ' " 7 ' V;,the whole matter, and would agree to upon my ear. His fortitude gave way; forebodings stand before the altar of
f t ioii. or ii. i.rlir .-.!; .I...1Ol p?"

tindoii of pro- -. , ,wt! retirements Irom the auvnintted right 'to reffula e ronv, . ..
- - t an w t f n h 'ill n m i k. w t v iLh i r - for the

under the excess ol torture, and in the:n,rncn.
agoryof the moment he yielded to all 'Sow it became known to the dam-th- at

was desired of him. scls round about here that Mr

next in a distant city, us if he had !rop,
ed from the clouds--. It w;is at first sup-

posed that he wassutTering the agonies ofrm.i- -
ICt UVU III fill IIUIIII??! lfT t I

merce, tr,,t a temporary sale.y m,vMkrof harmo anJ fo m,urebe oata, .ed. i e render all possible !ne 1,in the legislation of the nitod ' f n. n.. was UlUS circumsianceo, ana m inyjremorse tbr the r of Hamilton, but.i .i -'e Jg iik iiumius oi our uonored JSiat.s Dut we can--: i u .. . .it-. luiuiti in. in mi vv itt a aespatcn wnicn would nave there were who would tain have re-- 1 the eve of Government soon detected the1",",-- uu w" ,um ,n a.V"",ul not 7a, 9. So. preparation fur some a' t of violence.- -done credit to abetter cause, I was lieved his embarrassment. Some
s ized and stripped of my upper gar-- joined his church; and many more
ments. A strong rope depending u ere seen to bluh like the fir-- t rose

inea-ur- c milieu, in our i.umoie opinion
(a.-.- this must be our own guide.) con-ta.-- is

the surrendrv of a oower which

Arrns and men had been gathered at dif-
ferent points, either lor a division of theHORRORS OF THE I.NQUISITIOX.

e .s. r i.:i. 1 . k,.c - - i..:...i . c.. .. a . ...Tiie dim glimmering light at first nom mt- - iwi, minu oju uoi utmn: in tne ot inmi .lucveni jie.v- -s vi'al to the independence nf th I T ot .summer, it, progre-- s upun
ted States whir Ufir I .' me me occu-- j observed, was lastened to my arms dispensations from the pulpit,he should i ,c or 'jr roin " Jis tiiemtcd. II.. waa

d ill exerted hv
l and pations of the demotdike figures, who, immediately above the elbow joints, r his eve towards the pew in which !Tested in the remote West, and crril

o. in th
v
.1

r
"mmerf,a,j were HittinK to and fro through the si-la- nd in an instant I was elevated from thev were seatedthough of course'! irons for many hundred mites, through

ato bTdirrf. 'i ,cnce o th room' M a from ' the ground, by means of pulleys, to Wv dared not acknowledge even to;a country over whose Senate he had pre- -
trade, duties the inouisitor. I was led forward and! thn ntm,.t height thr lottv nrUon v., ,J?..f ... : sided as tne second of Hoverrt--

on articles imported. : thw . .". '.!".:.. ,i..u.n.i. .,.1..,...., uc-- c;rr,a r.-i- :. i rial.,Iley mav en-- D arPJ betwixt a red lurid l r wiiirh alrt-- r. There, at the distance :cau-.- c of the great doubt relative to the'......... .. v.... .
He was acquitted of the cli irge of trca- -

Moor, 1 re-'--- c vcrsn Gf the case. f.SI.r'ZT1? do. burned P the ground, and a strange !ofmanv fathoms from the
J,":

ii h! i,!i't of
England

nua:
pro-tabl- e formed sort of an instrument, on'

i
mained for a moment's spa ison, hut the irrevocable -- cntence of

shorter:,,, ,Klimnn had gone firth nir.itipt himsuspend- - Hut to make a short
V.. and! which a naked rene bclow!Tmv..!i;ii(t i.,tr town f.nA niixht ,,' ihuman being lav fet- - ed, when, suddenly the ecarut; a wan ierer in foreign lands.

iU.rcd and had occasion to call at i Ovfr a few of these vagnnt years ofextended. In front of the' was relaxed, and I descended, swift asjUsk, person
upon the ground, w ith1 the lightning's flash, till within three! the mansiin

.1lire another sat nf oston.l nnriJ,. ii.;, i;.. .i ..i.a..;.. .
.a uiirei oi uour, (lorto encourage her agriculture. He re- -

t A.his feet ol the ground, when the rope was ;oner who. amonir other worldly tw'-im- r :l. Iwwever. t...-- Yotk. the m-p.- p. arms nounu behind him, andfi b i i i . ,nist encouraZ fe fatcnd t0 the "rth' tooil, to her navigation SCorchinir embers of the fire.
tae as suddenly tightened again wtt.i im- - sessions, had two or three as fine daurrli-lo- f hlis lormer giorv an I aspir it ions Ilmoi,mense violence. 1 was unprenared 'ters as ever graced the County of lis--! he spent his life u nh hut little honr or

He had scarce knocked at the) distinction, and without anv more m.lj.the: for this species of torture, which I hadsex.
iev .es o.a coa. vw cents, or nearlv j tonce I k',ew u--

f Iten dollars a ton, to protect her miner",
o,..t . , L ... place of torture, I

was in
braced not before witnessed, and the sudden idoor, when it was hastily opened bvjence t:ilJ Pl'-'-l-C mn 'ban if be hadmv

ItAt ; I: IK "m, cottomnerves to whatever miffht be fa I. agony ot the pun lorccd me to utter an; one of these blooming maidens who asi 'r''t ', '"-- ' a i.ie morneni no1 lv.rv r i Trawmm- - t--

sent the death shot to the bosom of HamBoth ol mylouick as thought, threw her arm afactures, but places n dm, W3S n ""necessary task, for the sight involuntary scream.
was one of no ordinary nature. I j shoulder joints had been wrenchedi toiud his neckband before he had timecetas per square y ard on cotton nlitf,.K;i knew not then that I was merelycoes. their interference Ii l'itl,iuth .doomed to be a passive witness in thet the tariff of all rnnim..P.l ...... ... to say 0, doat,T' brought her war n,

delicate lips to his cheek, and gave
him as sweet a kiis as ever heart of

ilton.
S .metime?, now, a little, bowed down

man, with his eyes fastened on the pave,
ment, may be seen harrying along the vi-

cinity of Ileed Street. Hi hair, which
was once black as the raven's wing, is
now blanched with the whiteness of
snow. His eve, which once shot liht-- .
ningin their glinces, are
now . lustre!? aid d dl. Th:t man is

trom their socket?, and tne wnoie
weight of my body hung, as it were,
dangling upon flesh and sinews, liut
the weakness of human nature the
suddenness of the pain which had
forced an unvoluntary cry, was pat,
and I remained obstinately still and
silent. ftcr a few minutes, the rope
were; removed from above my elbows,

ciil V, iceneaoour to ensue, ana l Know notnations are regulated but Mr L -

hill , now "nether I would not. in realityviav
Drotcted"

proposes to measure ne, have preferred being an active su'Jererarticles by a common duty in it

rhZT'0: ! The torture by water. A

tlcakuaall ,Vw Wr,s m convev a faint idea,the manulhcturesofwool.; but no language can fuflv-- describe the

swain desired. In utter astonishment,
the worthy divine wiv endeavoring to
stammer out something when 0.
mercy, mercy, Mr. is this jou?"
exclaimed the damsel, why I thought
as much a5 could be. it was my broth-- t Aaro Bcb. .Vcir York paper.

tt


